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THE CITYm
H Jamci Vay stole a bucket of ntinlo butH tor nnd wns committed to jail (or ton
1 divs| C , II JJrodrlclc , South Omaha ngont
H for tbo Milwaukee road , Is lying sorl-
M

-
ously 111 at Ins homo , 71( Lnlto strcotH Ho h sulTorlng- from In gri ; pc-

.H
.

Iho Nebraska and Iowa insuranceH company filed amended articles of in-H | corporation jontcrday , changing theH name to the Nebraska Fire insuranceH company
Hf All the railroads running out of
W Omulia will commeneo wolghlng mailsH on April 1 and continue the work fo-rm thirty daya in order to ostlmnto the

rates ouch company shall rocolvo
The victims of the oxploalon nt Ar-

mour
¬I & Cudahy's , who tire now In St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , return thanks to Mrs
E. A. Cudahy for fruit , Honors hnoti and

M umlonvenr with which bIio has supplied
H themH T. H. Ileskctt of Abby , this state ,

1 writes to ChiofSoavoy stating that Into
H inSoptoinbor ho shipped two barrels ofH gatno to Ball & Co , Omaha " hut no
H etatcment or return of tiny sort has bcou
M made to him Ho nnturally supposes
1 that ho has boon duped The diicctory
H docs not mention any commission firm
H by that name

H rcrrionnl 1nrnurnphs.
H 3. F. Hard or Herman 19 at the Casey
H J. W. Scollela of Valparaiso Is at the Paxs-

aaaaaH
-

H 3 , L. Horn , jr , of Lincoln la at the Mil

H I ) J. Ticrnoy of Anslcy is registered at tboH Casey
H V M. Truvcr of Central City Is at tbo

Millard
13. D. Could of fullerton Is n guest at theH rixtonH J.V. . Paul is spending a month in NowH Orleans

M Miss Lotta Wright of Gordon Is a guest atH the Cusoy
H Fred W. Haca cf Schuyler is stopping atH tleMlllurd
H II , It lilsbco of Alnsworth is rogistcrod atH the Millard
M A. S. Prcscott of Lincoln is stopping atH the Puxton
H K. P. Fountain of Broken Uovv Is sloppingH nt the Casey
H Goorpo 13 McDonald of Fremont Is a guest
M at the Millard
H C. L. lllazor was at the Victoria in KansasB City jestordny
H Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska Cly' is ret'Ij lstercd at the PaxtonH D. A. Holmes nan II O. Whoyman of NorH folk are nt Iho PnxtouH William II Wrlitht of Weeping Water isH registered at the Cusoy

JH A. J. UoDortson and wife of Broken liowS are cucsts at the Puxton
H R A. M0010 nnd wifn of Kcarnoy areH among the guests at the 1axtor. .
H Superintendent and Mrs J. J. Dickey rcij-H

-. lstorcd ut the Midland la Kansas City yesH tcrUay
H Mr 13. W. Sherninn , the clerk nt the Pax-H -

ton , was called to 13no , Pa , , yesterday byH news of the serious illness of his only ftstcrH At tlio Windsor L W. E oston , Uock:
M Springs , Wvo ; William Trevor , ContrulI
M City : William Steltin and wife , AltronColo :H V 1 and T. J. Ulauk , Kearney ; W. 13.M Annis , Creaton ; C. L. liuel , Sprnpuo , Neb ;

;

H K II Kohlcr nnd II J. Licsoild , Ilcckman i
;

H John Huukam , Chicago ; A. J. Adums , Brad

H If youvo got a pain or ncho or a bruise ,M Salvation Oil will reach the ciuso instantlyH PilceSn conls-
.m

.

Attention Voters By resolution passed bym our logish turoallgoodcltizons are requestedH to use Dr Hulls Cough Svrup and recoi-nH mend same aa the peoples remedy for!H coughs , colds , etc S5 cts-

.H

.

OIhohh Inpor-
H

-) .
Chief Soavoy has received Information

H that A , M. Olson , ono of the men killed inM iho boiler ovploilon ixt South Omulia , has aM trunk in the possession of Tillio Johnson , ntB 2311 California street , containing valuable| papers Olosou Is said to huvo owned vnl-H
-

uablo property In Omahu , and his nearestM ralutlvo is a brother In Chicago The chiefm will Invostleato the irattcr.-

M
.

Samples of Dr Miles Ucstorntivo NervineM at ICulio & Co s , 15th nnd Douglas , euro *H headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-B .
rulgia , fits , etc

H tinny NotcH
1 Llcutonaat flarrv S. Grant of the Ninth 'm cavalry has been doUllod for duty on genH cral recruiting scrvico at Fort Washakie
m Wyo , in place of Lioutonnnt Abraham P.kV Uuflincton of the Seventh infantry

The leave of absence of Lieutennnt Ed-
Bf

-

ward W. fllcCasUey of the Twentyfirst lu .
1 fan try has been extended twontythrco days

H Why Ir
H Mauy persons suoposo because the Harney
B strcot cable rope Is la motion that the carsH are running on that line As a consequence
M they nclrly frooza their ears oT( waiting for
B the trains to make their anpearanco The-
m cars are not running for the reason that the
J now cable has not yet arrived The oldH worn out rope has been patched up tornnor-aH rily and put in motion , because when 11 stopsH the cubic on the North Twontyfourth streetH line must also stop But the old cable Is tooH weak to longer stand the strain of pulling

H . N. Intiouuk4) IlltiossH W. N , Habcock , manager of the stockH yards , Is reported to bo very seriously HI InH St Louis Ho had not fully recovered fromH a sovcro attack of la grippe which seizedH mm last Deoombor , but got able to travelH and ono week ago , in company uith Mr nndH Mrs Swobe mid his wife , ho started southH expect lug to visit Colonel and Mrs J , M
,

H Hddy nt Palestine , Tex , a few days , thenH go on down to the City qf Mexico An nt i-H cess in the head troubled him so much ,H however , that ho stopped at St Louis andH had un oporntion performed , which , ItH icuuis , may provo moro serious than wus u-uH 1.
tlcipatcu-

.H
.

An Almoin 10 CureM IhoORiaiNALAHIKriNEOINTMKNrH Is only put up lu larso twouuneu tin boxesH ami is uu absolute euro for ull sores , burn * ,H wounds , chuppod hands and all skin urup-M
•

tlons Will positively euro nil Kinds of pilesB Ask for tno ORIGINAL , AHIETINU OINT-
MUNT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug company

at V3! couts per box by tuatl 10) cents
H A Case or Destitution

Down on eighth street , between Douglas
HH and Dodge , Mrs , Frank Armour and herH baby are not only freezing , but starving toH death Ilolh are serlouslj 111. The shantyM tlicy live lu has crunks in the wall a hul-fH

-
inch wide The Inmates bavo no food , noH attention and no lire It Is barely possibleH that they cau hvo a few days longer InuH husband was tikun down Thursday andH now all three Ho helpless and slokinonu-

H These facts wcro reported to the pollooH yentordny by u sporting woman , named Miss
H Wilson , whohad given up horlast penny toH help themH Several days ago the doitltution of thisH family was culled to the attention of OfllcerH Kuwden who was on that beat at the timeH Ho suya ho went Into the house and found'H the mother and baby In bed , but also saw theB husband como la with a bucket of beer , and

[|
H for that reason made no reportH It is not likely that either the mother orH baby will oyer recover ,
H when the county board was asked to helpm them , It is said the opnlieunl was bluntlyH told that medlcluo would ba given to theH baby but that was all , Modlclno would doH a deal of good without any other nourlsh-H -

meiit , wouldn't It I" remarked thu applicant[j
H as a botllo of soiuothlng was handed out and, j
B thut was all
M Mr , J. P. Masters , uushior of EinmcttB & Co s bank ut Wuvorlv , Ohio , says :

1 I consider Chamburlnlna Cough Hum1 ody the host I huvo over used After1 using sovornl other kjiuln without bon1 otlt , 1 tried it mid it quickly cured mo ,
M alter years of sulToring with an obsti *

H cate coufh and throat trouble "

OIIANU ITAMAN OlIIItA
Diagram nf Col In cum Hcnls for tlio

Pntll Icrrorinnnops
There are twelve sections of reserved

scats on the main floor , as shown in the no-
comnnnyhig cut , of the following capacity
nnd price per soatt
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Section A , 200 sents at t2 59.
Section A , 200 seat nt fi
Section U , 203 scuta nt 3 73.
Section 11 , 210 scats nt W ) .

Section C , 2JS sents nt $1 7j.
Section C , 2110 scats at W 10.
Section D , 200 seats ut J250,
Section D , 200 seats nt * 2.
Section V. , MO seats nt J 2.

Section F, IM souts nt SA
Section GiJ3 sents nt 2.
Section II110soatsntS.
Section K , IB I sents nt 3.
Section L, lili: scats nt 2.
Section hi , Hit ! seats at ? 2.
Section N , 151 scats at ? 3.
Total soata , 4021.
In addition to this there Is the gallery or

raised portion of the building nbovo the race
course , which will accommoduto between two
nnd thrco thousand more , nnd to winch n
general admission has boon fixed of ? 1. His
quite likely that a portion of this gallery
mny bo resolved People who are unnblo to
attend the opening Bale of reserved scats
thN morning can clip out the diagram of
the seating plan as hero prluted , mark with
red line about the spot whore they would like
their seats located , put tlio marked slip and
the cash or a check into the hands of a mes-
songor bov with instructions to take bis turn
nt tlio box oftlco window , and thov will stand
Ijust as coed a chance of cetting what they
want as if they personally picked out their
sents-

."A

.

stitch in time saves 111110 , " and if
you take Hoods Surstparilla now it may
save mouths of futuic possible sickness.

IAiunuHv xnxr .

Anolticr Meeting on tlio Hook iHlninl
Extension

The people down nt Fnlrbury want an
equal showing with the lioatrico business
men in the efloit to secure Omaha's cooper
atiouln urging the oxtensiouof the llock
Island road from Omulia to some point in
iSouthern Nebraska The mavor nnd the
preslicnt of the board of trndo of Falrbuiy
huvo asked for a hoarlng nt the real ostuto
,exchange rooms in Omaha on Tuesday next

President Hurtinan announced atvestordav's
meeting that tlio exchange would receive the
visitois and hear what they Have to offer ,

Several of the city architects huvo uskod
permission to display drawings of the build-
ings proposed for the coming year in the
Ileal Kstato oxchnngo rooms and the request
has been granted

Yesterdays listing : ,
Lowesaddition lot S block E , 00127

$ iaoo-
Uurr0ik

.
, lot 4. 50x150 , 1700

Heeds first uddltioo , lot 3 , uIock 9 , 00x142 ,

54000.
Drown Park , lot 15 , block 11 , 50x130 , 5300
Kountzo Place , lot 7 , block 10 , 01xl21elov-

on room house , 514000.
Sales were reported :

Uy Wnllaco & Hlavnev , three lots In
block 14 Orchard Hill , 514000 ; lots 7 and 8 ,
block 107 , city of Hollevue

*

Lord Colendgo writes : Send mo fifteen
dozen Cooks extra dry imperial wine I

[

tried it while hero and find it superior "

INTISttSIAXIi CXCUHSlUXd-

II1050

.

Which Tom Onmbj's Prisoner
Han Itiion HoJ vmt:.

Captain Campbell loft Thursday night for
St Louis with Clede Fleming It is rumored
that It cost the St Louis officials

"
who re-

leased Clede without going through tno usuul
form , a lurgo number of dollirs She re-

fused
-

to go at first , and Cimpbsll has been
horoawook tiying to got her Thursday
Clodo got n telegram from her St Louis at-
torney

-
advising her to come on ut once , and'

she wont
It has been a peculiar proceeding all the

way throughand the womau is the only per
bou who came out ahead and made nionoy
out of the affair She stole the goods and
kept them She was balled out of Jiil in n
jlffev She has boon riding to nnd from St;1Louis In a Pullman sleeper for Bovoral trips
and now she is paid big money to take an
other tour with no criminal or any other sort
of charge against her

.
County CommiBiionerfl

The county commissioners mot nt 2 oclock
yesterday afternoon , a full board being
present

August Doll asked permission to pay a
a nee duo on a poor farm lot without interest ; ,

The inuttor wns referred to thocominittco on
Judiciary

The soldiorsrelief commission presented
a list of names of Indlgont soldiers nnd their
families , thlrtysevou In number , who bavo
been aided by tbo commission

A request from the old Indies homo on
liurt street for two tons of coal wai granted

The bill of J. T. Monaritv for 5I5U for
prosecuting George Myeis , charccd with the
murder of Nels llniiteen , wns referred to the
committee on judiciary J. C. Shea's claim
for prosecuting 13d U ill , amounting to 50 ,
was refened to the sumo committee

The claims of C. P. llurrigun for coroners
fees for Fohruary amounting to0i! ( 75 and
tnat of Dr MnManlgal for holding ton post
morteins , amounting to 8335 , wcro referred
to the committee on Judiciary

The requestor Mrs G. W. Clark for three
tons of coal for the Open Door was referred
to tno committee on charities

Tbo contract with the ICuiz , NovousRoos
manufacturing compnuy for 200 suits for the
county jail and twontyflvo suits for the poor
farm at 1 05 each was approved ,

A Ctiro for KlmuiimtIsm
They know how to euro rhoumntism

in Pannslvuniti ! Mr J , F. Muiglian , it
Pittsburg oigur donlor , awoke ono
morning with an attack of rhoumutlsin
in his right arm Working uround tlio
store during the forouoon made it
worbo I3y noon the pain was so suvoro
Unit ho could not raise his hand to his
head and hud to carry his arm in u
Bling Ono of his customers , on louru-
ing the facts , wont across the btroot to
u. K. Heck's drug store , and at his own
oxpotiso procured a bottle of Chutnbor-
ltiin's

-
Pain llilm and poMiiadod tlio

olgnr dealer to try it It eased tlio pain
and reduced the swo ling so thut by tlio
next morning ho could use his arm , and
by the sooond inoriilug was ontlroly
well This is only one of the many
bovoio capo's of rheumatism that have!
been cured by this valuable remedy
IM ft v cent bottloa for sale by ull drug
Glt ts ______

Vift 11s trom Niw Knglniul
The New England excursionists will arrive

in the city on Tuesday next at 8 oclock iu
the morning from Denver , 1heoxoiirslonlsts
number soveuty llyo pooole, representative
business men of New Hugland Tnoy have
been 011 a trip through the west ami
west uuder the auspice * of the New Englaua

Grocer The visitors will bo entertained
hero by the real cstnto exchnngo nnd will
]bo given n drlvo through the city nod a Visit
to points of Interest ,

The party will bo met at the depot bv the
exchange committee in carriages and taken
for n drive through the city along the follow
ing routoi From depot south on Tenth to
Williams , thence to Eleventh , north to Har-
ney , onst to Ninth , north to rarnnm , west to
Fifteoth , north to Capitol ovonuo, west to
Sixteenth , north to Wirt, west to Twenty
fouith , south to Cuming , cast to Twentieth ,

south to Dodge , west to Twentyfifth , south
to Fnrnntn , cast to Hr11 building , thence to
the real estate exebango meeting nt 1-
1oclock .

The following members of the real esKto
exchange will comprise the rccopton' com
mlttco F. K. Darling , W. II Alexander ,

ilH Carmichael , K. S Herlln , T. C. Uruncr ,
O. Chirk , T. S. Clarkson , Will Crnry , P.

L. Icrrlno , 1 I ) Hvnns D. O. Hovrio , C.
Hartman , George N Hicks , A M. Kitchen ,
F. D Mulr , G. W. Holhrook , Theo Olson , 1) .
J. ODonnhoo' , O. C. George , Harry D. Rood ,
W. G. Slriver A P. Tukoy , M A. Upton ,
George J. Paul and W. L. Shelby

District Court
Judge Doano josteiday hoard the ca90-

of Hd Lllja against Tun Brr Publishing
company Mr Lllja tones oxcoptlons to the
stntoments published in this paper October
81 , 1SS3 , courcrnlug his nrrcst on the chat go-

of insulting his neighbor , Mrs Aegidius Ho
wants 51000 damages therefor In charging
the jury Judge Doano snld that a nowspapcr
could not bo held liable for publishing any-
thing' which was a mnttur of record In n
court , unless it was published in connection
with other matters which made the publica-
tion libelous The jury retired nt 5 oclock
with instructions to return a sealed verdict

Judge Donno then took up the case of II
U. Iroy ngatnBt Gcorgo Uurko , a suit to re-
cover jfiO alleged to bo duo as commission for
procuring nn abstract of title to the prop
erty

Judge Wakcloy will hand down decisions
in the following cases at the court house
this morning : OConnor' vs Sinytbo , Petnlka vs Fitle , Hurnbam vs Tizird , Chicago
Lumber Company vs McMnnnis , Bailey vs
Gntes , Disbrow vs Haughuy , First Nutional
Bank vs Davis

A. H. Duprono has commenced suit in
foreclosure against Dennis J. Kyun ot nl , to
recover payment on two notes for 511 each ,
Rocured by second 11101 tgngo on the south
half of lot 3 , block SO , lu South Omaha

Louis Bradford has commenced suit In
foreclosure against David Uowdy ot al , to-
sccuro payment on n note of 5700 seemed by
mortgage on lot ( !, block 10 , Omulia Heights

The UoLhcstcr Loan and Banking com-
pany bavo brought suits in foieclosuro-
ngainst Hdgnr S Bridloy ot al to recover
papuienton two notes for 51200 and 000 , so-
cuicd by mortguges on lots lttund 11 respect-
ively , Iu block 0 , Lincoln Place

County Co irt
Judge Shiolda yesterday hoard the case of

William Phillips nguiust the Cook Anchor
and Cublo company , a suit to recover 300 on

draft Tlio defendant company is a
manufacturer of lightning tods and
other apparatus , nnd they sold
the right to act as agent for
them in three counties in Nebraska to one
F. C Farrens , a fanner , taking his note for

:

300 111 payment therefor The company
sold the note to Phillips , who draw on Far
rens when the note fell due Fan ens ro-
lused

-
payment on the ground that an Inter-

est rluuso had been inserted in the note
after hu slgnod It The testimony developed
Jthat the cable couipiny represented thattnoy owned a largo establishment In Seward
county , when , as a matter of fact , their es-
tablishment was a small rep ur shop

'1 ho jury retired with instructions to bring
iin a scaled verdict

C. Whit Smith obtained a judgment
against lames M. and L. A. liigour for
5112 23 on a promissory note

Thp Only One
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railway is the only line running solid
vestibuled , electric lighted and steam
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs and Omaha
The berth reading lamp feature 111

the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
linca is patented and cannot bo used by
any other railway company It Is the
great improvement of the ago Try it
and be convinced

Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific
depot , Omaha atO p. m. dally , arriving
at Chicago at 9:30: a. m , Pusscngora
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the cars at Council BlulTs and
wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket olllco , 1C01 Farnain st.-

F.
.

. A. Nash , Gen Agt.-
J.

.
. E. Pukston Pass AgU

Suitable Qtinrteifl Hard to Tin I.
Chief Scivey who was rcquo3tcd by the

fire and nollco board some two v ojks ago to
ascertain what could bo done in the way of
securing now city Jail quarters , was asked
yosterdiy whether ho had inudo any progress
In that direction

"1 have canvassed the mutter quito thor
oughly , " the chief replied , and find it tm
possible to sccuro the accommodations which'ura necessary JVo need npartmonts for
Jail , police court and patrol wagon room , all
connected , or so nearly so , that suoaking
tubes can bo used 1 would novcr favor the
idea of marching or hauling prisoners from
the cly jail to uolico court , and for that rea-
son

-
1 would not favor the two apartments

being under different roofs It certainly is
singular that In a city too size of Omulia wo
cannot find whnt wo want in this line , but
such , however , seems to bo the case ,

Tli ( Great Hoot Irtlniifl Houtr- .

In changing time ou Sunday , Nov
17 , the Chicago , Uock Island & Pacille-
Ry. . have coiibidorou every point of

Iterest to tbo Omaha traveling public
If you are going to Des Moines , Chicago
or any point east our solid vestibule
limited train is just what you want
Leave Om vha at ilijp tn nrrivoitiDos
Molnos 9:30: p. in and Chicago 8:30: a. in ,

dining car for supper lonving Council
J

BlulTs and for breakfast before reaching
Chicago This train is also equip pod
with the finest sloopora and chair cars
made by tno Pullman Co , which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaevory day
at 4:2-5: p. in , making uloso connections
at Chicago with nil trains for eastern
points In addition to this magnificent;
train wo have two other daily trains to
Chicago , leaving Oinahn at I:1C) : a. tn
nnd 5:16: p. m. For information aa to
routes , rates time , etc , call at ticket
olllco , 1303 Farnuni street ; telephone
7b2. S. S. Stkvuns ,

Gonornl Western Agent
No Changes Mnde

The Fremont , Elkliorh & Missouri Vnlloy
road will have a now time table tomorrow ,

but no chungos aio maao in It from the
old ono The Norfolk and Lincoln train is
to bo left on its present schedule , us the
people who patronize it say they are moro
pleased than the contemplated change would
leave them

Zrv

BETTER THAN GOLD
HESTOHEI ) HER HEAtTII

Hot 25 yews I sufferfJ from bolls , erydpclss
end other blood affections , taking during that
time great quantities ct different medicines with-

out ehlng mo any pcrceptlblo rcllif Friends
Induced uo to try 8. ti 8. Itlmnrotcdme from
tbo start , and eftcr taking tcurat bottles , ro
stored my health aa far aa I could hope for ot
my age , which la now ccventj five years

llua S. II Lucas , Howling Greco , Kf
hIdealise on Blood and 8kln Dlteaaca mailed fr**.

l. BVlrf BlJJCJyiO CO , Atlanta , Cla

TndigestionI-
S not only it distressing complaint , of

itself , but , bycausing the blood to
become depravdd and the system en-
feebled

¬

, Is the pirent of Intiumomblot-
nnlmlics. . That "Aycr's Snrsnpnrllla-
Is the best euro for Indigestion , een
when complicatcU with Liver Complaint ,
is proved by U16 following testimony
from Mrs Joseph Lake , of llrockuuy
Centro , Mich :

Liver complaint nnd indigestion
mndo my life n bnrden nnd came near
ending my existence For moro than
four years I suffered untold agony , was
reduced almost to a skeleton , ami hnidlv
had strength to drag mjsclf about All
kinds of food distressed 1110 , and only
the most dollcnto could bo digested nt
nil Within the thno mentioned several
iihjslclans treated mo without giving ro-
llef.

-
. Nothing that I took seemed to do

any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayers Snrsnparllln , which
has produced wonderful results Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsnpu-
rllla

-

I could scoan improvement In my
condition My appetite began to return
and with It came the ability to digest
all the food taken , my strength Im-
proved

¬

rnoh day , mm after a few
months of rnlthful nttntiou to your
dlroctlous , I found nijsclf a well
woman , nhlc to attend to nil household
duties The medlcluo has given mo a-
new lease of life "

Ayers' Sarsaparilla ,
rnEPAiinn nr-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass ,

Prlcefl ; lboUci5.! Worth5 CA-
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.
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iABirJINEMC CoVoRnviLLE r '

SANTA : ABIE : AND : GAT : R : CURE

For Snle by Goodman Drug Co

M. BlTTS & BETTS
1408FAIINAM Stkekt , OjIIA N b.

(Opposlto Iaxton Hotel )

ffv v *& > it & f • V S i ; 31-

Offlo houra , u a. ra , 10 p. m. Sunilar * 10 a. > . c
p.m.-

Bpoclalliti
.

In Chronic , Ncrroui , Skin and Uloort Dl-
cases

rwComultatlon at olllco or by mall free Jlertl-

Iclues aent bj mall or express , securely packed , free
from observation Utiiuaiitrcs to euro qulcklf , aafo-
Ir

-

and pennancntljr ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY SSiTS , SftESi
elom Pliyilcal ilotny nrlslni ; Irom Imllicretlon , ax-
ressor lnaulReneo prolmliw steoplcsnens despon
dunoy plinplos on the iuro nverslon to soclutr easily
dlieourasol lack ot eonldonco dull unlit for atudy
cr business , nnd niicls llfu aliurdou haloly parrasn-
enlly and privately mroJ Consult Bra Uatta A llctu ,
IMjIQrnam Btreit , Omaha , Neb

Blood and Skin Diseases ssSSrvTbaiffiS'

rtstiUn , oomplotolj' omdlciitol ulilnmt the All of
inorcurr Kcroftili i rft lpela * farer Borct , Dlotchet ,
ulc rfl pslniin tbu humi nnd tonu . syphilitic sore
tliroHt , mouth and tontuo catnrftj oio , permanently
cured where othori Jinvu fni ed
Kidney Urinary nfiniMnaiiSi?
Quentburntnii orbt 5o1r iirmn urine hluh colored Of
wltu milky Bcdlraont un ttanllnif wealc birk , KonorrlniuKleotcnunsetc Ironiplty and nufcly cured
charKcirensimntle

STBICTUIH ! SSH5moral ooniplato without i uttlnjf , tHiutlrt or dlllatlunCuret elTecied ut hoai t y pntltnt without u tuowoilt-iplu or amioyancti.-

To

.

Young Hen and MifidleAwfl Men
AQITnn nrinn ITio awful otrocta of earlyuUtltiVlce wlilch brln oriraulo

weakness destroylnx both mind und body , with all
tadreaded Ills , punuanontly cured
nDQ PriP !! Address those who have IraIJIlUi DfJHO patrail ttiemaelvoa by Improperindulgences nnd andaolltary habits , rrhlch rufu bothbody and mind , unnuuiu them for business , study or
mnrrlaRB

Maititicn M N. or ( boss entering on that happy
Ufa af are or physlauU debility , quickly assisted

OUR ISUGCESS ,

la based upon facta] flrut nracllial ortiarJonee seeonduvary case is sspoi lolly studied thus starling
Srlsrht third medlutaasoro i repared In our oivn la-eiactly to aultuaco case , thus affeetlnv cures
without Injury

rifbendn cents pastaga for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous itndddlicaterilseasos Thousands
cured IVA friendly letter or rail nay sareyou fu-
turn sulfirlnK andshanie , andad widen ) ears to IllsftyNo letters answered unless aceompantod by I
cents In stamps Address orcull on-

DSIS , BCT1S & WKTTa ,
Uti Karminktruet , Oranba h b.

Tlio Well Knovrii Si ciIalUt ,
Is nusurpassod In Iho treatment of all forms dl Im'vail UiHtASiHundbtrlrtiironruruKuaiunUMid | n-
jpatencyIjiniil

-
aianliotiLand Auiblilon btirrllity

or Iturrenessulisolutely cure ! , hendfrr Hooks ' lhuldfe hetret" lor Mnu or Woman , each 1J coots
(stumps ) . Nervous fremulo inspires , cured qulikly
und permanently Trtutment by rorrespondeure
stamps (or reply Consultation fiee OMteb , 15. tor
IJiU aud Jackson tiroois , Omaha Seb ,

'A QOODRIOH Atty utlaw t5t U ar
XV * boru btChicago ; advioa flea ; yovra ex
parlance : buslnusa quietly and legally traua
acted

THIS COMING SEASON >
,

Wc propose to demonstrate what i business can be done in this city in Boys and ChilJdrens' Clothing Wc have made enormous preparations , and having been especially for J
lunate in our purchases in that line , we intend tousc our boys department this season for
a great advertisement We want to make a lasting impression on the boys , and teach them
while they are young this great lesson , that there is HO pluce to buy Clothinglike the Nebraska Clothing Company To begin with wc place on Sale
the following unapproachable bargains

400 excellent Cassimcrc Suits , with Knee Pants at 190. They are of good weight and
heavy enough to wear right now in this cold weather Nothing more durable for Boys
wear was ever placed on our counters madeThey arc excellently with pleats , and come
in three nice patterns You will open your eyes in astonishment when yo see this suit

250 splendid all wool Suits , in small checked patterns , beautiful shades and excellent
•wearing garments at 225. We do not say too much when we pronounce this suit worth 4. j*Thousands of other Suits , for small and big Boys from the cheapest to the finest grades
of goods and every suit in our Boys Department a bonafide bargain Out of town patrons .
have the same advantages as those living here wc fill mail orders promptly and if goods
are not satisfactory can be returned Write for Samples ,

IN OUB SHOE DEPARTMENT we offer this week as first bargain of the
season

200 doen excellent Men's Shoes , solid leather soles and Counters , Seamless , in Congress
and Lace , with plain and Cap toe at 125 worth regular 175.

Same quality in Boys Sizes 110. tr
,

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets

During this month our store closes at 7 p. m , Saturday at 10.

II # i mm
' % WJJ feLM . .

IM 111 ?

SlriilHsM s is te y i

Wo wibli to say TO OUH FRIENDS
AND PATRONS , that wo are man
Icing oxteusivo repairs nnd changes
in our stoio , giving ouimsIvos moro

ioomvliith our increasing business
demands The work is being push-

ed

¬

us fnst us possible , and in a low

days wo will bo able to open and
display our spring goods , which uro

constantly arriving , but which the

dirt and dust of repairing compolls-

us to keep under cover

jj MKamigisiiZa

.

Jlio only aafo ami palnleis niethoilof extract
lny tiitli uiul tlio only method ot tiuerlini ;
tecih wltiiout jilate , remalnlug clean nU tlurn-
itble

-

I K. HAIMIIAWOLT ,
1M9DOUQLA3 SrittJUT , . • OMAHA

Of Diamords , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quairuple
;I Plated Ware Jewelry , Optical Goods , Cutlery , Umbrellas , Etc

Arc Iscitip niatle It } nvliitu, inott tlculcfi ciiiiipliilu Hial
their liiule It dull " The public apprcclato I Wl INK |

MtAtttfJAIV ! , its IvHIcnceil bj tlic lihcrul putroiiiiKU wc uro t

I rtMciiiii . JS5. V WIEV m W We sine you Slom 25 Io AOpcr | [
,_* _M

1 cciil , ctcn on ( lie iiioh ! staple ootU , and A ItOS IiASC |3 ! AVSt: > tS flWO 1IDIJAHS 1SA ! > K. * Vc iminl koI out oIM VsjH-
y llio ICctail 1c well } IJiisine s , us our Large antl IiUrcii inp f H| Wholesale Trade demands il Volho tiiir 3 larc show !

}R windows from day to < in > , and scculmt we ate olleriiir |
SI > iCIAK: ATlKXTIoa isealled Io Hie CoIIowIiik : |
IOI > HMtie isleel Carvinu hetN ol it pieces , only $ ; worlli

§ ." . i 5 () Ant Sels jll Iieits aud Cracu , in case , only 81 each [
worlli &t l cuiit; Iiauo Lamps , $ lUfi ( , worlh 21. 1

bsiatI KinucTiov is imaaos ams aat * '<>k |
TSU : XaT

'

; SO B > A1H. Open Satuiday Uvcn n ; nut I !> |
max m eyer & bro , Cop Sixlesntii am Farm Sis II-

x. . . vroEci ; roil jscat ; i ivrvnus iroit salb |

ETCHINGS , jat ffl P ffihi Spa H3EMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS JS9 MUM m ti& fPfcT iM Wm C5rHALLEr DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLlES a WM m ffl mjiBT MB iSTKIMHALL
MOULDINGS , J MM Wl SSI SOS 1 ffiie3PIAN0SlviORGANS
FRAMES , : WW y g? MSSFU IS S 3SIIEIST MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha Nebraska
GUATEFflLCOMFORTl-

NG.EPPS'S

.

' GOGOA.C-

REAICPAbT.
.

.
•fly a thorough IcnowloilKB of tlio natural laws

wlilciiKOvrrti tno oporuiiona ol ulKuntton unit
nutrition and 1J n cnruful aiipllcatlon of the
Kno piopiTtiebof veil solocton CiKoaMr biipa
has provided our lirBijkfftsttaUlc3 vilth a tail
Ctttcly llavornd lievoriKo which may nave uu
many heavy doctors bills It Is uy tlio Judlclom
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
liiuytio uradtmlly built up until stroiiK oiioukIi-
to resist ovury tuiulenty to Ulsoaae llundroiis-
ot BUhtlo mnfuillea are lloatliu around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a otic point Hu
limy o capo limny a fatal Bhaft by ketiji nt,' our-
selves

-
hcII lorlllleil with pmo blood audit prop ,

erly nntirihliuil name " ( Ull hervlca (Jnette.-
Mutlo

.
aliiiiily Willi boiling water pr milk bold

only in Mull iiiiuiid tlna by RrocerUabeled tiiui :

JAMES EPPS& CO ' '""
. aCffigr.j-

.j.. . HOLD MEDAL , ?Al u , 1 VB •

lv uAim & co s-

teBrealtfast Cocoa

$flfiNo| | Chemicals
lb jj W y sre met ! In Its pre; srstIon It hss ntn-
IH II H if In than thru ttnti tkt ttnnytk vt Cocoa
[ | |j I IS inlitil villi Slsnli Arrnsruotur fsuKir ,

1W will > n i' ttiirffTe far lnore ciononilrsl ,
LjS I ti li """ " '" a " " • " • ' p it )•tfflIt 11 iIlIIcIuus iiuiri lilnp , strrl Rthiiiln a *

M I fl I III " , v UioaaTfiisud aJinlitbly al iUil
3>ULLil lllja '" lutsllds ss ittll ss turioDS lu las Ui

• * hold bj Groicrs cicrtili ro ,

W. BAKER & CO , Dorchester rfT-

MKYNlPHMHICLErI
.

I I lUndtflioTl utandt (Sffii _J ti One

S eil witliswinaliii slTacltoson i
asiJo.eaalestrldln * l . fchprlu aiMth|
neuopi hliurtm sceordinKtotbawtlalit fut ontlum u-

wAdsiitiMlcqutllxtll to rouitli country or Una
" city drives Will rl Ju beat aatlolictlon ,

TO WEAK MEN
Buitf rum from Uio t rr tw ol J pullitul errors , j arlr
dicai a Un c Jtnrsa lost luaubuMletc 1 will
s iid a valuable triatlso (wahJl coulalidii * full
tuirtlculars fur homo cure PIIBIS of fliarxr A
splendid iudlcal work ! should Iw read by everf[ nlio perrnus and debilitated AildrcU,jirof I' , c , i0vii : . .' iooilu ,couu

| ERRORS OFYOyTH.iC-
j BUITiaiUKS 1ItOM ft I

% T i rou llrMllly , g ' •Y
& k

°
h *. Vouthfitl liidlsiirlluiia ft-

g UDo Your Own Physician 1 g-

q Many men , from Iho piTccli of jroutliful pH lmi rul n t' , linu iMuiijiht nlmut a utatu cf
ft wiAknoiMittiHt haait Jnr I tliOHtmtnl r> U

? t iu no much us to liduco altnuat ruiy aM other Uliwiso , and ( ho toil tautw vt the fiw trouhloBcan cly ocr IhIu mifiMHtil( , tlicy fj-
oati UtKtorpd for mirytMiitf hut the Huht Si
5 one ItotwHhslAiiilliiK the many Hlnublt )
J5 rfnHilltMthatiiudkatfvcieiiroliaKpiotluttii if-
i fur the iclkf of HiiHtlaJii of jiailniln , riuno f?of thooiillnaiy inoiknof tiradntnttift ta 5?fi run Duiin uuri lUubl ocolU oaiiJIiot is

A Mtal lirtotluiwu Jtarn rjniiimnteit| villi iLS and iw ot red ) icw and cuitccntrati d nine cf
jj ilkn llioaccoiii iii3iijjicecHitloniicif.| g

ftiLil rjo ffrltifi mill kprrdy cnrr m P-
ij ( JiundrediorcasruliDnii i iacllruhaolt
ri rrrtorcd to jn rf rt Jicnlli l v ltn um after V ,J Allot he rrrnmlUflfttllM Itiftitly puiuln a;
V rrrditiittiiiuxtboueudluttiOiutiiuiuUonof H

UilfjproHcriritloii C
ii Hrryttivotylon con , 1 3 diachm , CI
H Ji iuh ttril 4 drttditn ,

li Jttlonlas JXoIco 12draeim. g
Ji ( aclMinln , fi Kralns cn it l iiatlpitininiatfftjrohollcjt ralni Qfit JfpLinJra 3 wruj kn GI ( lljrcrlneij ; Mix ftI MakaCOiUl . lukel | III nt Spin , iuUn-
T

-

otJitr on utiln { toiutl liihOinuraMsn will ct
9 bonoijwiyfortti8ntltittitaI1otwopllU| Q
0 nthcdtlmAniakliiirthaiiuiiibcrtlinoAday p
h lM rtfiindyUadapUdlocfryroiidllloncif ft; mnouadrbllltyaiidtvtaLncuJiielthLrM1 , .; anlcnifclally fit thi NjcA* iiniultliiiTfriiji a-
9

* * |liiirrudencc Tlio i 4Ui crutlvn iMi tr of -
V thl rt nitlTHarctitilyaitoiiWirii , aiidlti fJ-
n uwJCtJitlnuwl for athurt tliouclmt ui # the
A Un uldclcUllIntiwnirrrlMii| couditlon to ft
1 unwof rinowid UfaaiidTliror K
V Atw aioconBtantlyrirocclptofIcttmof| ffa Inquiry ulatlto to thin remedy, ve Mould fit
L wy t Hfto ewhQwoutdircfrtooUaliUof
a in , hf rLiidlilnitr ClaHhurclyiejUivi pack L-
j. n rontalnliiif jllls , rarrfully com cf-
y iioundcd will Lo wnthyiclurn mall from ftd oiriirlato laloratory , or wo wlllfuniUh t fX
h iuLkArois Mclinl lcuromotco Mitfor9& A
h AdtXtxtm t r call on K
5 Hew England Madlcal Institute , s-
J Sl Tremiiiil IIom , Iluslun , Mass , g
jfttti CoiyrUlit 1888. ty F. Hiutic Yftfg


